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R. G. Corsets are
R. G. Corsets G. COR guaranteed in every partic-

ular.are the best. The styles Should it breaK
are always up to the hour. or give unsatisfactiory wear
Everyone sold with an ab-

solute
we will give you a new one

to please. without charge.guarantee
A fitting example of R. $ G. excellence is the TAPERING WAIST

Models specially designed for wear with the new styles in Gowns, being" the only Corset that gives the prescribed "Defined waist line." It has become a prac-

tical necessity to woman wishes to be correctly dressed. The TAPERING WAIST is a true R. G. Corset in every particular stylish, comfortable,

shape retaining', and is sold under an absolute guarantee to refund the purchase price if not entirely satisfactory. We have a full and complete line in all the

new and popular shapes, which we would be pleased to show you. Once wear the R. & G. Corset you will have no other.
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661 Corset

W5) French
Coutil

Long hip

fa with short

waist, hose

supporters
attached.

$1.00

251 Corset

Made of fine French
Coutcl, medium
length, long hip tap-
ering waist - $1.50

one: price
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Special Correspondence.
HotT. I. 'P.. Oct. 7. Our vacant town

lotH wore Hold yesterday and tlio day

lH'foru by Commissioner A. W. Her
1l)V III Ariltnore. wwdsted by 1). V.

jumcH and Claude Musters. Unite a

ood tleal C Interest wan manifested
nnd nil tho lota brought fancy prices.

Owing to the washout on the Kris

to wo havo not lind a tlirotiBli trnln
until today, but tralllc wan pretty brisk
today and It will only go a few days

until everything will bo running
moothly again.
Cotton continues to como In at

lively rate and the merennntK, a
well as the farmer, are very much

elated on account of the high prlceH.

as the prices of cotton drawH the
fleecy staple to this place from a dis-

tance ot twenty-liv- miles.

Chamberlain's Couqm Remedy.
No one who is acquainted with Its

rood qualities can be surprised at the
treat popularity of Chamberlains
Cough Hemedy. U not only cures
conldw and grip permanently and el
foctlvely. but prevents these diseases
from resulting In pneumonia. It Is al-

so a certain cure for croup Whooping
cough 1b not dangerous when tills rem
cJy Is Riven. It contains no opium or
other harmful substance and may be

Klvcn as conlldently to a baby as to

au adult. It Is also pleasant to take
When all of these facts are tai;en
Into consideration It Is not surprising
that people in foreign lands, as well
as at home, esteem this remedy very

highly nnd very few are willing to

take any other after once having u

isl It. Kor gale by V. J. Unnirey, AM-wor-

Drug Co. and W. U l'rame.

When a man has no notion thai lie

Is cut It Ud ui any or the nnm. v

he Is called a fniily good

That awful grinding, stabbing pain
U frnm ihn kldlieVB. A

411 "J mvn mm "

ilcne of Piueulo will cure It onc

night. IMuoules Is R new discovery
put up In a now way. A dellghttui
remedy and specific for all Mdne
and bladder Sold by city
Drug Store.

Vbeu a mail l hlown wirst enemy

II is up to him to make friends nn
lltUIKClf.

SURE CURE FOR PILES.
Itching plies produce mols'ure ant
cause Itching, this form, aB well as
Wind, bleeding or protruding piles
are enrod by nr. llo san-k- o s Pile
Itemody. Stop itcliiug Rnd bleeJlnir.
Absorbs tumortt fin . its a Jar M

druggists, or sent by I 1 realise
free. Write mo abo-a- t .i.r ctie nr.
Bosanko. Phlla.. Pa. For sil by
B. Frame, Druggist.

One Minute Cough Cure
For Uourjlis, Colds and Crour- -

m

Corset

medium
length of
french coutil

with long
hip.tapering
waist, hose
supporters
attached.

$1.00

1 ii

medium

medium

coutil,
tapering

Batiste,

R. G. CORSETS are made in such a variety of styles that every
fancy can be satisfied, in many modifications of each style that ex-

act adaptability your figure assured. R. G. Corsets are comfor-

table when first worn, stylish when last worn. They fit when new
and Keep their shape until worn out, and are the most popular

sold. We will taKe pleasure in showing you these excellent goods
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is si lifetime benefit.
livery boy anil tfirl

needs to have a business
training whether they
ever expect to use it or
not. No one can read the
future.

We propose to equip
some worthy boy or girl
for a business life

Absolutely Free
1 re iv is how we do it

For every cent spent
in our house we give
Ono Vote. You vote foi
whom vou please, we do
not compel any one to
vote, nor have we a n y
favorites. Ev cry one
stands the same chance.

This scholarship in the
National Cor r c s p o

School of Scran- -

ton Pa. is worth in actual
cash $75 00 if you would
buy it direct and we are

giving it away.
t lie ote Is becoming more

day.
One new candidate Is enteied to

da Itli a Rood ote.

The voti;tt '.' p m- - TiU'Uluy

lltli, Mooil:

Miss riary Pucker ,o 7.',o
Hiss Ada i lllott so 005
Miss Wutli Kos "l
Hiss Joule Gray 3.? .175
Mix Alll.. I'ulhev IS .1(15

MU I nlllle Nurrls lH .ISO

rtalcolm Horn '7 "55
niss Aaichen tlalt 7'"
Alice Palmer ' I M5

IRDIORE

DRY GOODS GO

OOUPOW
.'.V."'..'.'.,... ten votes

i on
IV he u klunrtl liv llir

UY HOODS CO.

CCKSCY

length,

of

$1.00

DO YOU BELIEVE IN SIGNS? Property for Sale
A nmrlc. note, token or n- -

Krl.tnv thn 4t, .lav of Knvnm- -
that by wtnc 1 anyumiK may uu

own, that Is. wo arc if bcr. 1001. we will proceed to sell to
1 11 IS tt' IJlMUll Ufa " ' ntiJ itiU uiriUUSL uiuui:t iui taouf luvjiunun- -

be token a rortunate bell and Nellie bothoccurrences
kIkih every has Its censed, for the 0. the heirs ot
.... ' . . . . . 1. n.til .1 I .
The IIOIIIL IS IO lieuu mu unun-- i i". uuceuseu;

m ..e 41... Intln.counteract tne euecis m uu
..r follow Indl- -

Kcstlon nnd stomach disorders, belch
lni; nnd vlispepsia arc nouse, u.reu cuus, one Biuuu.j, uuiou

.c ,.r uini.'tw.Ma I'pnme inat uunuvu riipiis iiir 4. 11 nnti ii in mocit u.oiun ' 1 . v . . . . - . - - . ' -

li tneso siKiis nn.i kuuw uuu
truo from enn kci uuiueui
uto rcllof and a speedy curoy the
use or nr. nunn s
Pills. Sold by for 25 cents
per box. Only ono for a dose. For sale
by W. 11. Frame, uruggisi.

No, there Is no slmt- - on date above
a coat ami nn uy umur ui mu uvuo,

Uton Jacket.

827

dtentes

benefit

Maude,

Kidneys Cured Free.
hi .iiiva nn urn ulvlnir abso- -

lutely free, a full sized bottlo of Do- -

Ileus Kidney puis io any iiun.-i- .

fnlls to euro any case of hay
to know its results.

Delay may mean death. Cut this out
and mall to C. W. IIcrks. Sons &

Co.. Chicago, 111. All

it costs Just ns much to give one's
children a college education as they

an t earn afterward.

Corset

hips,
made
good

waist

symptom,

forewarned

Campbell,
symptoms.

hllllousness

experience,

dniKKlsts

wonderful

druggists.

Delivery Wagons.
Wo havo tllo finest grocery delivery

wnenns ever In the city and wo wnnt
every man who usos dellvory wagons

o Inspect litem. The wagons win

pb-no- you. the price will please you.

SPUAGINS & CO.

a new theory that la proring sue
..KHfnl in the cure of Coughs, hung

and Bronchial affections Is offered In

llees' laxative Honey nnd Tar. This
remedy cuts tlio mucous, heals tne
membrnnous lining of the throat.
mica and tubes; wards oft

Pneumonia nnd strengthens tho sys-

tem generally. Croup nnd Whooping
Cough disappear before Us use ns
snow beforo the sunshlno or spring.
It's pleasant. Sold by City Drug

Store.

r.nnr far Children.
The pleasant to taUc and lmrraloss
Une Mluuto uuie sum

t ... ,ll.,f In all ,tien of CoUKh
niaiii ,i,v, ,,. - - - " -

n.np and UiGrlppe tiecnuse ii ioi
w, nu i,in,,.iiiutelv Into the stom
al h. but take effect right at tho seat
of the trouble. It out tho In
.!.,,.., i. , i...nia nn, B(Mitii08 ant curesii,, tii, ,,, ...... .

permanently by enabling tho to
i,tn ,,n ra llfo.nlvlnif nnd lit'

sustaining oxygon to tlio blood nnd
tissues. Soil by nu uruggi.

No, wo ore not out ot the best wng-on- s

made. Oomo and we will show

you. Seeing is believing.
N'ouiiB nnos.

If z&isavH

Girdle
made of fine

at

$1.00

Good coutil
girdles
at

Cor-

sets

MADDEN $ CO.

o"'",00-.- .

dlseaso

improveu

Ono four-roo- dwelling, with good
well or water, buggy sticu, smoKC

all known as the old Campbell homo
placo In North Ardmore. Also lot No.
4 in block 13, and tho house, and Im-

provements thereon.
Tills property will bo sold for cash

at - o clock in too afternoon on cno

dear; premises mentioned

lailty between dinner

bronchial

draws

lungs

U P.
JAMBS CATON.

A'Jmlnlstrntors by agreement of heirs.

Importod
pitchers.

ADKINS,

Gorman plated water

SPUAGINS & CO.

What You Cannot Afford.
You ennnot nfford to do without Dr.

Hoschoo'8 German Syrup In tho house
It any of your fnmlly have a consump
tive tondency, or If eatarrhB, colds or
bronchlnl affections nro frequent vis

itors. Gorman syrup is a recognize!
and rollnblo remedy for consumption
nnd tho finest thing on earth for the
thront and lungs. It will promptly
check colds nnd Is an Infalllblo rem-od-

for cronti. Germnn Syrup will

keen tho children healthy. Trial bot
tlo 2." cents. Hlg bottlo 75 cents. At

nil druggists.

Duoa'es ot Cost.
Cur stock luclulos tnf Hynos nnd

iree buggies, tho best o onrlh. Vis

it our buggy house on Nvi'i Wnkh- -

Irgion street.
'e have a lino of bvggles I' e

wnt to clone out at eort.
SPnAttuS--

. ca

Watch the Kidneys.
"Whan they nro afrectee". lifo is In

,iui,ini" onvii lr Abernntliv. tho
great Kngllsh physlclnn. I)loy's Kid
ney (jure mnwes souiiii Kiuneys. uuu-no- r

& Honncr.

DoWiWslSffl Salvo
For Piles, Durns, Sores.

MEN AND WOMEN,
iASLKlNVlJ I fig 1 f. -- unnnlaral

U 1 tat tfilkVl llru, 4,11,0 ilTMiltttnni,
u irnii i il irnl.ui 'oj or uinraiiuDi

m.i aa(,..'it.. ,f in ii .iii a tii.iiihr.in...
...i.mi. , .in pit.i it... nan, u

Hhtvt$CHNiruC3. nt ft in i.,m..u.
CISCIhNill.Ogtatl Ktild 117 Drutsltli.

1.8.1. ,a or i"t lu I'liin nmiTrr,

iLSTOTPCr M tl.W.or.UttUiMlS.
Zj,'-- v ciitular tiul uu It'iucjt.

50c

:: S.

Ardmore, Wednesday, Oct. 12, 1904.

rust,

every who

trouble.

AKUMOKB

439 Corset

French
coutil, short
with long
hip and
tapering
waist, hose
supporters
attached

$1.50

384 Corset
Made of fine

Contil with long hip
and tapering
hose supporters

-

SPOT OASH

A. C. YOUNG.
FURNITURE & CARPETS

USE

Plansifter Flour
Because it ' 1 the best anil made at home by

Wlialey Mill and Elevator Company.

W. T. TAYLOR

MachineShop
214 4lh Avenue, W.

Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

French

waist;
at-

tached $2.00

Is where you can
Set your heavy
MkickMiiithing
an well i all kinds
cif Machine Work.
Well DrillingWorK

a Specialty.

ONE NIGHT TO LAKELAND
3

In us nimj hours ns it once took lnjs the jounny
fr.ni) Ivinsas City to the cool lithe lesortti of lilt-ti-

, Wisnduin ami .Mioii.sutii if now comfort
il'l.v mti'le hj The Kouthw. ht Jiitint-t- l of the

CHiCAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST.PAUL
RAILWAY.

Kausiis Citv (Union St.itinn 1 nt r. r.r. ..,
or Uran.l AveniieG 07 u. m.. arrive OhieuRO (Un-
ion Sintion) S 55 it. m. the next tiny, '

e UhiciiKo (Union Station) ihn j.nmo
mornu'K nnd arrive tlmt tiny at any one of several
lmnrtrtd ideal suinmer resorts in tho Lakelunti ofIllincis, Wisconsin nnd Minnesota All meals
served in tlinini; enrs. Union stations in both
cities. Descriptive booklets for six cents' postatje

M. F. SMITH, G, L, COBB,
Commercial Agent, Southwestern Passenger Agt ,

Slaughter Bid., Dallas, Texas, 907 Main St,. Kansas City, Mo

TAKE THE ARDMOREITE.


